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Genesys Telecommunications 
Laboratories Inc., a subsidiary of 
AIcatel is claiming market leader- 
ship out of some 40 vendor com- 
petitors with its number of cus- 
tomer service and contact center 
software categories. Validation 
comes from Frost 8, Sullivan in its 
March 2003 North American 
Contact Center Market report. 
This ranks the total computer 
telephony integration (CTI) mar- 
ket - the fundamental technology 
required for successful advanced 
customer service strategies - as 
having a 2002 revenue of $418m 
with a 6% CAGR between now and 
2oo7. Genesys Internet contact 
ranked as the #i online collabora- 
tion application and #2 e-mail 
application in the 2002 report. 
In a new study, IDC forecasts that 
the world wide storage services 
market, including storage con- 
suiting, integration, management 
and support services, will grow at 
a CAGR of 6.4% from 2002 to 
2007. IDC forecasts that the U.S. 
storage services market will grow 
during the same period by 6.1%. 
Celerity Group Inc. has opened a 
new manufacturing facility in 
Dublin, Ireland. Celerity is a 
provider of gas and chemical 
delivery process modules and 
essential instruments to the semi- 
conductor industry The new facil- 
ity consolidates two of Celerity's 
previous manufacturing facilities 
located in Mountrath and 
Glasnevin, Ireland. It will house all 
of the company's manufacturing, 
service, and customer support in 
Ireland. The consolidation of the 
company's product and service 
offerings is expected to improve 
operational efficiencies, shorten 
lead-time, and further improve 
customer service and support. 
Celerity's Ballycoolin operation is 
IS09oo1:2ooo certified. 
6 
Celeritek and 
Anaren 
disputatious 
Celeritek's board of  directors 
have determined  to amend 
the Shareholder Rights Plan 
to include a qualif ied offer 
prov is ion.The new provis ion 
will exempt  acquisit ion offers 
f rom the applicabil it  T of  the 
rigbts plan, if such  offers 
inc lude acceptable pr ic ing 
terms and other  qualif ied 
terms and condit ions.  
The board "believes that the 
diss ident group is s imply wrap- 
ping itself in the corporate 
governance flag in order to 
advance its own agenda, at the 
expense  of  all o ther  Celeritek 
shareholders  In fact, two of  
the dissident group's  own 
nominees  it on Boards that 
have corporate governance 
provis ions far less favourable 
to shareholders  than 
Celeritek's, such as charter  
provis ions that deprive 
shareholders  of  their  right 
to call a special meet ing  and 
that classify the Board to pre- 
vent  the annual  elect ion of all 
directors 2
Anaren, wh ich  made a 
$107m bid for Celeritek, in 
wh ich  it already owns  6% 
of the stock, was turned 
down by the board last year. 
Celeritek has reported losses 
for eight straight quarters.  
Anaren says it wasn ' t  offered 
an oppor tun i ty  to per fo rm due 
dil igence, contrary to 
Celeritek's assert ion of  that in 
its p roxy  and that its acquisi- 
t ion of  Celeritek would  benefit  
both  companies .  Anaren might  
cons ider  taking hosti le act ion 
to force a sale. 
Demand for 
low margin 
lines 
RF Micro Devices warns that 
Q1 for fiscal 2004 losses would  
be higher than initially expect- 
ed.Al though revenues are now 
expected to be slightly h igher 
at $138.3m as opposed to the 
$135m originally estimated, the 
company  is now expect ing a
loss of between 5 -7 cent /  
share, earlier expected as 1 
cent /share.The increase in its 
expected net loss for the quar- 
ter is attr ibuted to a shift in 
product  mLx, with decreased 
demand in the final weeks of 
the March quarter for h igher  
margh~ products such as CDMA 
and TDMA PAs and increased 
demand throughout  the quarter 
for lower margin PA modules,  
specifically dual-band PA mod- 
ules for GSM handsets.  RFMD 
will provide its complete 2003 
fourth quarter and fiscal ),ear 
financial results and its guid- 
ance lbr the fiscal 2004 first 
quarter 2003, at end April. 
Riber losses 
for 2002 
MBE equ ipment  manufacturer  
Riber reported lower sales and 
an overall loss for its fiscal year 
ending December  31, 2002. 
Sales totaled C18.6 m ($19.9m) 
down 45.6% on the 2001 fig- 
ures, and operating profit was 
~6.7m ($7.2 m), down nearly 
53%. 
After making provision for an 
inventory write-down, the com- 
pany recorded a loss of  C3.2m, 
compared to a profit of C12.6m 
in 2001. 
Al though product ion machine 
sales decl ined 61% during 
2002, reflecting low capital 
investment by manufacturers,  
sales of research MBE tools 
increase by 31%. 
Brno for electron 
microscopes 
FEI Company  has opened its 
new 8,600m 2 site in Brno, the 
Czech Republic,  replacing its 
former  building. 
The new facility will al low for 
expanded product ion,  select 
R&D capabilities, and 
enhanced  field service and 
suppor t  funct ions.  
Vahe' Sarkissian, chair, presi- 
dent  and CEO said:"The Brno 
area offers highly qualif ied 
personne l  and suppor t  
resources,  including a quality 
supply chain, for both  high- 
tech manufactur ing  and R&D, 
coupled with an attractive cost 
structure." 
FEI will move product ion  
of select e lectron microscopes  
and DualBeam (focused 
ion beam and SEM) systems 
to Brno along wi th  the 
manufacture  of  select system 
modules.  
The company 's  Morgani TEM 
and Quanta  family of  variable- 
pressure SEMs are already pro- 
duced in Brno. 
Jiri Ocadlik, FEI's GMO in 
the Czech Republ ic said: 
"Since 1993, our  Brno 
operat ion has sh ipped more  
than 750 systems to customers  
around the world."FEI current- 
ly has 164 employees  at Brno. 
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